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disease tojxarly ti't1' away, with lis niesltU-re- an tneumide
FIDDLING CONTEST GRANGE RESOLVES burrowctl into the gi'ound the gcr Hf.isi-n- t immortalized In one of

ship xn loiiml. witli the i0 his greatest pictures. She wan a
pounds' of mall luiuct. tab ntnl writer and n believer In

A short distance down the high- - psychical manifestations recorded
way Cnlllns rtmsod a gas com- in a book, the, "Eastern Vessel"
pany einploye. who helped him what she claimed were spirit mca- -

;tia- the alumluuiu mail bag vageii from her eldest on by her
fi tn ttie wieckag. A truck wan fh,t marriage, who wan killed In
engatii d and the mail was bruughfihc war. She win firs married to
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8
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FOR FARM BUREAU

AND BUY AT HOME
ENOCH 11

l:rooi:itl

The Noted Dead
LONDON. NiA. la VU.uuli- -

tesi tlrey !s dead al the aKrtif "'7.

Tl. .l ,.f Vlv I!,...,-

'of l'lilloilon, former seeretiuy for'
inri-i- aiians, oieii aiii'i- u sun- -

lien illness at her homo at Wlls- -

ford Manor, Salisbury.
The Viscountess was the former

Tameln Syudhnm, one of the three

Take down tHY- old fiddle from i To the Editor:
lt reallnir place und dust un a. Enclose please find two rcnolu-fe-

of Hip e tunes. There tioas passed at tin- - last hibsI.ui of
Is "The Arkansas 'avelcr" li.iw ' thf Jackson County Pomona
liifM that bo? cir "Annie Laurie?" CiratiKc, and which 1 was .reuueste.1
or "Old l:laek Joe?" All Rroiit old to send to each eounly paper for
tunes and enouuh to make Iho feet publication.
of one do t Iiluuu they used to do! MA ItGA l!KT A. WILSON,
back In the days of yore. Secretary Jackson County Pomona

Ciene Klowcll. Charles Kkooters G ranee. ; ,

and .Mr. Minify, who have been Gold Hill, Nov. lit.
conductlni; dances' Whereas, the liianKi.' oraanlza-- !

Seveteen-Yea- r Fight for

Health Rewarded John;

Early RdeaSCd From

I PilPr
i ...HfllTlP WltP. HP- -...

marriet! Children Grown

A S H I N t . T t .' No t . t i (.V.t

John Karly. the leper, whose love
for his native mountains uf North,
Carolina, gave health authorities
much trouble and newspapers
mm h ecny, Is going home.

Hut this time he goes, not as
ia fugitive from a hpcrH asylum,
(but with the benediction of the
authorities. The CniU'd Slates
public heiiUh service, has an- -

Koiirt thiil l. ,,.!.- Ima "re.

every i uesiiay mcltl at nlkcr's
...iiioumc an e i miners
eontest," to 'which entrants from all
jHjinls in till- - valley arc clltfible, on
Uocoinbcr 17 nnd 18.

Ench old fiddler will tsvt some
monetary n'mimorulhrn Tnr his

nml iittrn'ctive juIzch will Ih
awardod to the .llucc winniM-H- . Tho
t oiiti'Ht will tuku only the firm jmrt
tif ctifli I'VonliiK, and thu rt'm"'n
ilT will Ittf turiU'd nvi'i to itunrint:.
Permission to extend tho ilaneeH

12 o'clock hns been obtain- -
cmI by the (tlreetoi-N- . Thu prizes
tuv the thn'e best fiddlers will be
awarded nfter the finalH, Deccm-be- r

IS, which Ls the rcmiliir Tues-
day e dance, iilnht.

A splendid orchestra of e

inuslciaiiH has been organized by
i he three purtners, who are .them-nelve- s

flildlcrs, jmhI
Hie., public, yotniK and old alike,
itro invited to come and Piijov the

by Capital Debutantes

2

ts V 1A . l4

of ihc gay nlmllcs, will Ix re
r e I,i,ti,u I.

(1.:,,,. ii. i..m. ,t,.,h,e,. .r r. ,

.Miss Adair Chlltlrcss, daliglitcr
will be m inlrodmcd.

DIES IN CALIFORNIA

kavtv ana f-i- l Vov 19
.... ,, ... ., ,.,,, ,.,,,,,.

!cover.d" and will be releacd'H '' ' io storm, which
the ,,v'1' KuKland. there was nosome time in November from

'national leper home in Carvllle.
'

today of recurrence of the
j gale. l.Hiuage done by the storm
".nd remembering the lime when was b,'in c:ilivU and commu-itl..- .

i.iHiti vl..,. eeu.l 1,,'nbaticns restored.

Stately Cotillion to Be
' Revived

I

- . A

r h

1 i

The cotillion. tl(:it stately iIhiic.'
I I. 1.. . i. )..

Mil ,,;c:,;.,i.ii!W li ..
aod Mrs. Kouls S. ;rcenc. ami

.Mr. ami .Mrs. John Childress,

AND ELECT OFFICERS

The first monthly dinner since
the organization of the Scout Lead- - ,

ers' club is to be held ut ihe I

Holland bnnnuet room on Thursday
evening at U:10. officer will be
elected at this tlm and plans laid
for the scoutlm; work for the win-- ;
tcr. The remilar session of Ihejscoutmasters' training school will
be eombinud with the dinner meet- -'

.'.""IT :,r
) ollowing the dinner the court of

honor will hold regular session at

Winter

Kngtlsh churches over lepers nfierj
'rln. .li.Mi.l u--

those at the leper home still suf -

ifering from the disease, will wend
Karly out with ceremonies s.virj .

holic of tho Joy of men once
doomed who have in prospect a

'reprieve that seems lasting.
i. The public health service tonus
iKarlys another trtumiih in
modern medicine. Although he
I,.,,,,.,. h i. f,,..,, i.tnl lmilv Keui- -t '

iof tile disease, he is believed t..
In. ,1l t,,,.l,.,li.. hwlu Will 111

Imade but there scant ilmi- -

f nr:iUh r

rollicking feood tlmcy that thl8lurH an" JacKon county for Jucit- -

Tuesday hlRhl feature affordn.

Pictures for
Baby Contest

tluii has had a markctlnn commit.
toe U'orkiUK al various times and I
places, with (lie result that thu
said Gianuo nuirkotliiK committee
has recommended the
tion of the Karm Ilureau ns..ot
forth in certain contracts now in
circulation.

Therefore, be It resolved, I hat
we, officers and members of the
Jackson County Pomona UraiiKe,
assembled nt Lake Creek no the
-- th 'day ut October, nji
l"vo the acthm of the said inai
kctini committee, and recommend
the active support of .all iiood
(IranKc members.

thirlcsou County.
Whereas, Kouthcrn Oregon has

been endowed by nature with all!
the essestJal elements and climate
necessary to make "A Ureal Coun-
try," needing only the cooperaliin
of all the diversified Interests that
are true to the principle of :i Mjuare

son county people the first con
Kidcrntitm, to the end of general
prosperity asd a fit attractive abld

i inij plnce for all home-lovin- n peo- - j

Pl f

t Thereforo, be it resolved, that ..i

we pledge our orKaiiiKatlon to the

of

IIJIU IVIIIlUlt I SltLO

The fire department was .sum-
moned to two fires last evening,
with 'neither causing heavy (Inm-

ate. The first alarm came when
an oil stove Ititiited ent-p(!-

North llartlett. destrovinu the can- -

one leper dlsehalKcd from the. iA.Mitvnc., (,ieiniany Nov. I.Carvllle Institution as cured has' (P,wl,h delayed advices todaysuffered a recurrence of the ills-- 1 u.lnK of the havoc wrought by
ease. Ijui Iiik the lust Hi months.) Saturday's hurricane in north-2-

iiallcius have been dlsclmi Ked wcslcl.I, (jcrmanv. the Hambuiv
from the leper home us men sound moteoroloi:ical station forecast the

Tnhan Ttifurlnv 1'1111 A fair practlce of pro- -

produota for home people ho far
las it is consistent with the prac-A- ll

babies in Mud ford and vi- -; tjcaI development of all our diver-cinlt-

under five yciirs of atje arc, s,fk,d rpSOurecSt mirt lno prot,.c-eltKill- e

in the baby and movie lion of home i,uiirtoril , am) ,lo this
contest, actual motion pictures or ond wc wi UH( aiiv.nn(! nn mt.lh.
all babies brought to the niulm uds lhill aru full.f iWthoiU fear or
theater, will be made free of favm.
chaige Tuesday morning fruni lit 4

and whole nctiin. j

me (Mmrimii i "i""") '

dious, the heulth service said, and
Ithe injection of chaulmooma oil.

and lieri! is fashionable

yiroti'i'tion from Winter's
storms and nmd and slush

galoshes and boots that
are quiti as attractive as

iliey are useful and as

sturdy as they are attrac-

tive.

Showing the newest in
U. K. Rubber Co. Uaytecs

$2.65 to $4.50

Special
An assortment of small

used in trcallnn tile malady, atam, wholl lurl .1s ,
one time caused exeruclatniK puln. itMlrIlcd. The liKhtship Winter was.
That minhl have had soniethlii ,,. frum ,u ,111)1)linK(! nd strand--
to do with the mountaineers . isiul.,, (lf

interview him- In speimulat "j

fahhion Kurly was eniovcd from '

home and put in Isolation In thij
marine detention hospital at I 'or I

Tvnseml. Wash. '
Fiv.m I'ort Townend he was

on a joiirnyy in
a box tar from which he esc;ipi d
white crossing Kaiu-as-.

The former Mrs. Karly married, t

Ceorge N. Tausan. a deputy in
the ouniy treasurer's offit-e- . who
Mi'vtri on one of the vonunitle
w hlcli was formed help the
stricken man; It was dm ins the J

that"
T.iusiiu met Mrs. Karly. 'I'lieir.

.arriage oli place. after th Kuv- -

,..,..l ..i.n'-.l...- Pivl,-- f,..,in

family and had taken him under
us care. .ui. iinu .inn. r.u i "

'' children are now rown

BEING REPAIRED

LONDCN. No' III. (,1V With

Kestoraljon, or communications
udded five to, the- - known deaths
when It learned that many":,Himembers of crew of the small
Liverpool sehoon.r Mary Aim
were drowned When the vessel wa--

driven on l,he I lulas rocks. John
Woodier, a youl ll of 1 7. was the
only member of the crew who j

HUeceedcd in clambering up
,m f'w "Uuire yards of ruck that
nit'uii aoue ioc rugiog peas. .v
UuR ' ""'' way from th
wreckage to safety and was ths

"1; comi.anion ' for the
hours he remained - without

approach of another storm center. j

Kcvcitl vessels v:ee sunk. These)
m.lud,.d motor shin, the fate oi
.,,.. , .,.. ..., ,,,,, deieriiiliied

T1)0 gaio ultlln(,a u velocity of

flooded. Cattle were drowned.
houses dainai4Cd and trees up- -

''"''A vice- - froni JIUens er said that
' Westphalia the wind wus Htrong

(Continued from Pago One.)

Hie storm und then utter what
seemed like hours, Collins suld. It

floated to earth lim small dear-- !

lug In l of the densely
' wooded country near Millstone.,

STRANGER THAN
THE STRANGEST

FICTION

Sensational drama of
a polar flight that
failed arid, tlio

strangest passions
thj screen' has ever
darod show! .'.;

jfllulits from leper Institutions. I.soverul fishini,- - clittors were car- -

Haiiy Is .11 years of iiw. ''"tried hundreds of yards Inland.

y. ........ 1K ut rUKiteu consuiuuon nnu is.;i( hour am, cuuaed n
the laUr 1'ieslilent barren (..'expected to round out a full 1"" three-foo- t rise In the tldo. Ureal
llardhm. died here tills niornlng.iiod of useful and happy old nge. ' ctrctches of coastal districts were

":""" service lleclareu lie,

...... i n

u' .,' ',,e "oii'iethlnK of an'
Munch ' Allien return (or John'
Early. If he ernes baek to Ta- -'

,., 'n,. ,,.i,. iT.vcar

Symlhuiu i.sttrH, whom John Hln- -

Loiil who died ' In
1'j:u.

WILLITON, WEST SUM Bl'lHIi V.

Kiiuland, Nov. 10. The; Kail
tof Cionniell died last nitthl at the
hit of f. I. He had been stayiliB
with friends here tor the lust
months.

l. l..... nn..fu tn II, 1J..n.
orablc Dudley Scott, who Is T'i

years OKI, is nis ni'ir.
The earl s body will ue

on Wednesday, and. tho
ashes scattered over the hllU of
his Warwickshire estate.

Here

It!

Banking Here!

County Bank

sizes at greatly reduced

shelter before the lire trucks

fight against leprosy. .""7" l" """"
IJarly man-le- and settled on a ra,t" w,ro m'J nnV P'

Kht "'ires were broimhllittle rarmlng tract here noil..' .

time after being released from
military service In the Spanish- -

( y( (j n,UT S ( l.l'll ItKCItliT
vmeiican war. When It hecani''

jrictis. Wines 2 Vlr to '.
rei;e $1.00, $4.50, $4.85 :

Now All at One Price
iS'ti,,, Mine iftee the stroke Theuie I'ouriiiouse, This session

scheduled to begin at o'clock

known that he had contracted th
dread disease and in spite of hl.t'
sickness was trying to eke out alhe remaining wing und swunn
living for himself and family, lie out of his careening plane. The
became tile subject of many pub-- ' parachute swayed perilously in

The advancement of .scouts In rank shl,. ,'im, hls vm, organs. In the
Is taken Into consideration in thelf(,w t.t,1)Ht.0ils, inoinents ho had
new rating plan which also scores .lI u.,. tnp Mroke. he n.i- unabK'
on Inspection day by deputy coin-;t- j,,.;!!;.
mlssloners. hikes, appearance, good j,.s Harding ami a daughter,
turns and community service. 'Mrs. Curl Votaw, of Washington,

Homer limt Is to be honored at Were at the bedside, as was
the meeting of the court of honor. i.;. j,;, Ueinsberg, a dungh-
ills eagle badge bus been awaiting 0f Hi,, aged physician.

some time and will be one of Harding had been slaying at the
the, most important awards of this Uemsberg home.

Ut They will he Mi own on tlv
llialto screen Friday, November

and every FiMday thereafter for

iaipy vote iickcih are given wiut
each purchase by the following!
merchants:

Bedford Uonieslic ,'iundry, Knl-- j
der'H Dairy and 1'rodtiee Co..)
Jleck's fSakery, I'lerce-Alle- n Motor.
Car Co., Woods Lumber company,
Service Stores, Inc., Xo. 1. The
I'autoriuni, the Music Uos. Handi-
craft Shop. r

Arrangements may be mad;; to
"have your baby photographed by
phoning J.ewls Conk, at the IJlalto
theatre Tuesday morning, fromjvas
JO to 12, noun.,

RIST!

N I

I

Yesterday mornluK nt the
Christian church the pastor. Car- -

man K. Mcll, spoke to a full house
un tho subject of "The 1'erfci t

and Divine Creed." He Xpoke
,'iKafii In the evening to a larg
autlience on, "When He Came to
llilnscif." The morning sermon
dealt with that which Is basic to
one's fiiilh. .,,
. llo declared that the perfect
and divine creed is the Hhnplc af
firmation, i believe that .Ictus
is the Christ, the Son of the
livlns Ciod.' The evening sermon
lias based o ntlie parable of the
.roiltaal sun ami ucau win, pio

-

lgnlity In general, whether It be
a son. daughter, father, or mother,
Two lessons were drawn from the '

parable: The di sU'lietlveness ofj
sin and the love of the Hcavenl
"uthcr. .

Tin, Mieelllii.'H Will tllosc Otl

couri. tie iiiaes nis place among'
those scouts who have achieved the
highest scouting rank.

These boys who have come up It,. Marion for burial.
through the ranks are taking their!
places In the leadership of the! ;rXM.X KII.I.S I'OI.H'l MAN

lie meetings and the object of
much newspaper comment.
, '.What lo do wUh lOarly becani"
a problem, A reporter braved
the threat of what then was con -

a
jM

THE

could arrive. The other blaze oc
curred at 111 WashhiKlun street
wlicn a defective fireplace 'In a
newly constructed, house faulted
the floor.

The base of the fireplace was
placed directly on top of a woprl
floor, with only a thin layer of
concrete between. This type 01

enn ut rneflnir hiiu tinvnrnlv
criticised, this mdriilim Uy I'iro
Chief Elliott as an extreme the
hazard. .

Daily Meteorological Report

Date Monday, Nov 19.
Forecasts.

.Medford nnd vicinity: Pair to-- I

night; Tuesday unsettled. Not
jiniich change in temperature.

urcgon: fair east ami unsei- -

,11,.,! .t i... I'll, , i,.,,l,il,le Willi
n ,. nul.lwt.vt ,,,. tonight

!iml Tuci((lliy- Wurinci- - In Inte- -

f nor. ,..,,. -- .. ,0iKu
3
&r-

tocal Data. 2.K
' '

'

.irliaie oi iveaincr touoy
Total precipitation since Sep- -

tember r. 19i8: U:41 Inches.
Sunset today. 4:47 p. 111.

Sunrise Tuesday, 7:07 a., l

Sunset Tuesday. 4:11! p. m.
(Observations Taken at 5 A.

120th Meridian Time

troops in which they received their
training and in turn in practically
every case are showing the w ay
for the younger scouts who are fol- -

lowing inc. nun ...ill nicy nave i

blazed.

i

(1. K. Parker of San ..lose. Cal
accompanied by his mother, Mr:

ii go I'nrker narrnwfy escaped '

Ulealli at 10:30 last night, when his,
car rolled und slid down an cm- -

bankment of 150 feet In the Sis- -

klyou mountains. The occupants'

EverlastinglyTuesday night. TonlghW there will I .nineiaiore (iicgs.p.. ...

be lipecial nitisie by both local Highest (last hrs.) :!

and out of town singers. D. l'J. Lowest (last la lira.) 2 .

Ml lit id will conduct the song amii:el. humidity, (pc.)
i.. i M..11 will I'recipltatlon (in.) VU at

as the result of a paralytic strokeJ
hlsl lie was 85 years old.

, Haidinq, who came here
f ., , PC.,Pn(ly..,,.,,,. ... ,, .,.,,a..
ionic of his comrades Civil war
V(.U,,..K. wlom i. sometlhie.s
, miIl,d was unconscious much 'or

niirnlvsfs nffeeted his enllrc right

l was announceil inai nine....,
'.services would be held here anili
that the body would be returned

(Continued from Page One.)

,,UiU.U'i s building, broke away and
fire.

Joseph II, I urrolt. w no wiui
O tlrady, had been looking out a

window al headnualiers. saw lh"
cove .mil. drawing tll' Jr guns,
they rushed to the sir. i t where
Fred Carroll hud alreuily drawn
his own revolver after Peterson's
rirst ihol Had h.Ml""l "ff l'1'
of his car.

All three officers opened fire on

jthe gunman, and he emptied his

'pistol in return, .loieph II. Car-- ;

roll was struck 111 tho arm. the
hullA being deflected and passing
close to his heart, and O'Crady
was shot In the leg.

At Ihc Mercy hospital Joseph
i. Carroll died a few minutes after

wounds, and physicians said Unit
there was little chance for hia re-

covery. Neither r'red nor O'Crady
was seriously hurt."

NT.W VIlllK. Nov. 19, (.Vl

Heniv I'etetHoti, who wan fatally
wounded in a pistol fight Willi
three Ijalllu.orc detectives is want-
ed by lirooklyn police on a charge
of shooting Patrolman Ceorgc II.

Wilson, of lirooklyn, after the rob-

bery of a grocery store last Tues-

day night.
Patrolman Wilson Is a patient

In a lirooklyn hospital suffering
from four bullet wound. His con-

dition wan Buhl to bo critical.
As the robber wiih leaving the

grocery store, Wilson Jumped on
l he running board of an automo-
bile and gave chase. In the pistol
battle that followed, the policeman
was shot four times. At the hospl- -

'"' I"' h,H auperlors thai he

ijciiied he wounded the robber.
w ho escaped.

Police said Peterson, whom they
charged with the robbery and
fhuotliig. ulso was known us Chris-
tian Peterson and as John Spur-llnt-

They fitld he was 21 year
uhi.

tirade n dug Toll
Cfll.HV. Kan.. Nov. 19.-- - IT) Six

l.eix.nll Inst their Hves nt item.
Kan., yesterday when u Hock
ll:infl frelefit train Mtri.rk a nioinr'
truck at a grade ctosslnir.

PLU-GR- IP
Check before it start.I Rub on inhale vapo

escaped uninjured und the cur. haling been. placed on an opcrat-wn- s

not badlv damaged. How- - .. . .m,.. . e,or. on had seven. STRANGE CASE
of GAPT. RAMPER

. ....... ..i, ...... .ri. ihn bun- -

Csmal services will be eondlieted.

Aircraft Picture .

at the Rialto
i

That's the formula to which

many successful men owe -

their achievements ;
T

Here at this old,' established,
bank we believe in keeping ever-

lastingly alert, to give the kind
of Courteous Service that makes
friends and keeps' them. .

A noteworthy contribution to,
screen art ls the cjiaracterizallon
of the lost polar explorer, Captain fc
I Hun by Iho noted Cermun
tor, l'aul Wegener, at the lilalto
theatre In "Tho Strange Case otl
Captain Hamper." In Kurope,
Wegener Is ranked as Oermuny's Itukcr City
greatest actor on both singe ami IMftnarck
rcreen. His portrayal of Captain Itolse
Hamper In the present picture Denver
makes this estlmnte of hIM ability Ll)cs Moines
aecm not at all over the mark. Kresno

ICb a fierman play, which tells Helena
of nn aviator who set out to fly l.os Angeles
to the North Pole, whose plane Miuh field
cru.dird. nnd who Jived alone Phoenix ....

among polar bears fo" 15 years. Poitland ....

more. aiiMonl than man. j U.'d muff'..
In 'addition to the splendid fun- - Itoseburg ....

55 ST?
a S

S3Pl.".14 211

. 3(1 U

. 42 '!

. .'S 10

. 3 30
. 60 40
. 34 li
. Tl 50
. S 34
. 134 34
. 40 . 112

. (JO 3)1

. 4t 32

. r.2 lit
62 4S

. 32 13
31

. 36 26

.' 50 23
. . 30

!i.i,...-,- , rnm

over. In order lo bring the
chine Jjack to the Pacific highw-iy-

traffic was held li. for several
hours, block and 'lucklc. topes
being, slrctehcd across the high- -

consumed In bringing tile ca:'
baek to the road level.

Radio Program
KMED

Mall Tribune-Virgi- n Station

.

.in
6:15 to li:3U .Medfortl Mini

Tribune news und murketH.
7:43 lo 8 Humane hoi iety. 4

address, - 2'lo 8:30 Southern Ore Oas
Co.

8:30 l Kails Transfer Co.
9 to 10 .Menu Motor Oil Co.

Tue-da- y, .Nov 2(1

9:30 to la liood ill Adv. v
program.

10 lo 10:30 Southern Ore.
Kleclrle.

V 10:30 to II milliard's Cash
Crocery. Talent.

4 II to 11:30 M. M. Dent. 4
Store.

11:20 It. 1 Mfolonilll lllikerv. '

30 Independent

I2:J0 to :3 Monarch Seed
V ' I'ee.l Co.

6:15 to 6:30 Medfuril .Mall

Tilbune, news and markets. 4
to 9 p. in. Snlder'n Dairy.

T to I u i am. Ore. Power
Co.

lnte storv. Mary Johnson, Swed-'Sn- l'

You'll Enjoy

.. Theackson

i'lcni'
Clenrt
Clear
Cdy.
Clear
Cleur
Clear
Cleat
Clear
Clear
fdy.
cdy.
Clear

Lake City. Clear
jSun Krai Cdy.
Santa Ke Clear
Seattle Clar
Spokane Clear
Walla Walla Clear
Wlnnlp'g Cdy.

Meteotologisl.

Humane. Soctetvf
Broadcasts Tonight

The Ju. kson Countv Humane so
clety will broadcast over KMKII
tonight al 7:15 a messuge to all
icncners una cuiioren especially. '

and to everyono In general. Tunc'

With '

PAUL
WEGENER

Europe's Greatest
Actor

This
Also

PictureGood Added
Short Will Be

Features tho Talk
Usual.' of ,

Admission Medford

Ish film und stage star. Is encel
lent m Xiii. the circus. girl.v
ItDevil's Twin" at

iL- - Cl. J. T...d
.i

whltehor.e plays a crippien ,

indue who has turned rancher in
"The Devil's Tir.n" at the Sla; j

Theater, slurring l. Ma'oney.,
chair rol- - anilIt was a wheel

Whltchorse nt first refused it. as!
ih had once tried such a chaiacfr

and had so much difficulty trying
lo operate the chair shut he swore
never ta try inotner similar
Maloncv wanted Whltchorse fori

ES'.'ABLISHEO ISSS

Medi:ord, Oregon
. Commercial " Savings - Safe Deposit -

i ', . MSMBl I Dtlll IllJEItVB srTM ' :

the rolo and finally won the old j n at this hour and receive a bene-cini- -

' flci.-.-l I

f


